Calendar


SEPT 12, Wed – **CCE Grad Student Orientation**, 312 Kearney Hall, 9:30am. Faculty and staff welcome new grad students joining us in Fall term. All current CCE graduate students are welcomed and encouraged to attend. Coffee and pastries served.

SEPT 13-14 - **Oregon Land Survey Law #1 Workshop**, 110 Owen Hall. Preregistration required.

SEPT 17, Mon - **COE Breakfast**, Club Level of Reser Stadium, 8-10am. *Facility and staff only.*

SEPT 19, **CCE Retreat**, The Vue.

Fall Term Classes

- **CE 505 - Lean Construction: Management of Project Production Systems** (F’12)
- **CE 505–3D Laser Scanning** (F’12)
- **CE 562-Digital Terrain Modeling** (W’13).

Jobs

**Project Engineer** – with Apollo, for jobsites in a variety of locations throughout the Pacific Northwest. We would also be interested in working with current students who would be interested in an Internship. Any current or former students who are interested can contact me direct.

  Theresa Buckendorf, t.buckendorf@apollomech.com
  Administration Manager
  cell 509-727-0493
  office 509-987-1523

**FIELD ENGINEER** – immediate opening at Strider Construction. Based in Bellingham WA., our company has been in business 24 years performing heavy civil construction for both public and private clients throughout Washington. These projects range in size from $500,000 to over $10 million. Our yearly contract volume exceeds $25 million. Job duties for this position include project field technical/engineering support, estimating, cost and schedule controls, and contract administration.

  Candidates will work directly with project managers, estimators, superintendents, field personnel and subcontractors. This is an entry level position with minimal experience required (3 years desired), but must have strong work ethic, self-motivation, integrity, willingness to learn, and people skills. Computer skills (Microsoft Office, CAD, Scheduling software) are a must. Candidate must be willing to travel.
Excellent pay (experience based scale) and benefits. Please send cover letter and resume attention Jim Gebhardt by fax to 360-380-3456, or by e-mail to jimg@striderconstruction.com.

**Student Experience Center CONSTRUCTION SUB-COMMITTEE.** This committee is tasked with handling the various situation and questions that arise with any construction project in a populated and active area. The committee is looking for reliable students who would benefit from the Construction Sub-committee experience. The time commitment will be about an hour or two a week. Below is an application and official descriptions of what the committee is looking for. Applications Due: Thursday September 13th

**Committee Purpose:** Responsible for construction coordination for the MU/SEC projects, general purpose and public space planning, construction budget, timelines and minimizing impact on campus and using sustainable systems/finishes. Coordination with architects for historical district fit, LEED certification, and public space planning.

**Construction Sub-Committee Application:**
- What do you know about this project and interests you in becoming involved?
- What has been your experience working with a similar type project and what role did you play?
- How will working on this project help you professionally? Also, what is your current field of study?
- What strengths/contributions will you bring to the project committee?
- Do you have any biases toward this project? Why?
- Any questions for us?

Return to:
Michael Ryan Fashana
Memorial Union President | Oregon State University
103 Memorial Union | Office: 541.737.1564 | Personal: 503.957.4347
MUPresident@oregonstate.edu | mu.oregonstate.edu
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